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product summary
The most potent full spectrum product on the market. Nothing
added, nothing removed, the way nature intended. Not only
does our 2400 mg have more CBD in every drop, but we are less
expensive per mg as well.
This product has a robust full CBD Hemp experience with no added
flavoring. Added flavoring would make it impossible to reach this
level of potency in a 30ml bottle. It has a strong CBD full spectrum
natural taste.

ingredients
Organic Hemp Seed Oil, Whole Plant Phytocannabinoid Hemp
Extract Oil

suggested use
• Shake well before use. Place up to 30 drops (1 full dropper or
1ml) under the tongue as needed. Hold for 60 seconds and then
swallow.
Weight of Person in Pounds
Concern
Mild

2-25

26-45

46-85

86-150

151-240

241+

4.5mg

6mg

9mg

12mg

18mg

22.5mg

Medium

6mg

9mg

12mg

15mg

22.5mg

30mg

Severe

9mg

12mg

15mg

18mg

27mg

45mg

responsible cautions
• This product is not for use by, or sale to, persons under the age
of 18.
• This product should be used only as directed on the label. It
should not be used if you are pregnant or nursing.
• Consult with a physician before use if you have a serious
medical condition or use prescription medications.
• A doctor’s advice should be sought before using this and any
supplemental dietary product.
*The information in this document has not been evaluated by
the FDA and is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent
any disease. This information is not intended as a substitute for the
advice or medical care of a qualified healthcare professional and
you should seek the advice of your healthcare professional before
undertaking any dietary or lifestyle changes. This information is
provided for educational purposes only.

• 2922.6mg of full spectrum hemp derivative per 1-ounce bottle
• 0.260% of psychoactive full spectrum hemp derivative by
weight
• Approximately 900 drops per 1-ounce bottle
• 3.20mg of hemp extract oil per drop
• Full spectrum whole plant
• High absorption sublingual delivery system
• Naturally rich in phytonutrients, chlorophyll, and terpenes
Our products are manufactured from organically grown, non-GMO
hemp, free of chemical fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides. Our
oil is tested multiple times during the manufacturing process for
contaminants, heavy metals, mold, and phytocompound content.
Our phytocompound-rich hemp oil is never imported or made from
isolates.
This means that our CBD has more than just CBD. It’s rich in different
cannabinoids, terpenes, and most importantly, we leave the
chlorophyll intact. This allows your body to absorb all of the plant’s
benefits with 100% absorption throughout your endocannabinoid
system. Be wary of products using isolates as they are chemically
processed and no longer contain the other parts of the total hemp
plant.
All of our CBD hemp oil batches are thoroughly tested by
independent labs and our Certificates of Analysis (COAs) can be
viewed on our website.

full spectrum matters
Every human possesses an advanced physiological system, the
Endocannabinoid System (ECS). The ECS is a crucial regulatory
system that is already making cannabinoid-like structures that foster
cellular balance throughout nearly every biological system in the
body. Research seems to indicate that the ECS might function more
properly and efficiently in regulating vital biological functions like
sleep, appetite, pain modulation, mood enhancement, and libido
through the introduction of hemp-derived cannabinoids like CBD.
Full spectrum CBD oil includes a wide range of cannabinoids
present in the hemp plant. Full spectrum means that all available
therapeutic compounds a plant has to offer have been extracted.
Therefore, each drop of full spectrum CBD oil has all the same
cannabinoids, terpenes, essential fatty acids, and vitamins &
minerals present in the hemp plant.
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